
2 THE SUNDÂY SCROOL BANNER.

"', Raidi the little see, , it's very

tiark here, but 1 like it. le's My home. The Course of Study for 1873.

lHere are aIl my smaters Iving near me.

Perhaps they will wake 'Il Roon, and then Wzc oopy the followiflg fromn the Sunday-

we cao talk together.' Preaefltly ona -ni Schol Jonrna2. it in very appruprilate,

aaother ~ ~ d hîtutulae i) home ta Ministera andi Teachere in Canada:-
Il«Oh, sisteril, what a eighf

we have ! Here we have quiet, andi DEAR FuiLLOWWOBKER,'> the, inît
warithand111istre.l'i sre e sallSabathinJanuarv, 1873, we shiai in-

be very luhy in such a homle. We have o ugrate our New 'Course of SuuîdaY-*

jusat ewn.W alnvr leave holLsin.Teerswl xtd

tijroughi me. AhL une, 1 begin te, swell! choprist lestions of the -International

Wliat wihl b)ecj.ie ot me lT Yereu mus be tacti by over five millions

Il -This is not youîr home. Yo mu f ehitii people.

rise ahi) conie up iIIta another world, aun- a ddto t4 teehria, u Nr

other lite, saiit a voice that seemeti to be badto i.teeLcos urNr

fur ehovu', overhieci. 
aIeam

jI-Aliotlier world, another lite!', saiti mental" cours, includiug Il CÀTEIiia

the littIe swelliîig Beet. , Why, 1 can't No. 1 "o our Chuirch, IlSPECIAL 'BIBLE

couiceuve of it To be sure, 1 rel My- Laccons," and the Il MEmoitî Ei

selt swelling andi cracking open, anti 1 Thuefull Liast of Leasons, with the (Juldon

te a desire to pucsh ujuward 1But 1 Texta, for ld73, is ljireunta anneXedt.

cou atraiti! 1 cant îhink how or what And now, dear fellow-workeus, we pleati

1 shall lie 1 bitist 1 hring Itjy shi-Il up with you on belialt of tbia new andti ui-

with nie l Il aeinas inclinedto 1 stay in partantl moveinent. Let tAie year 1873

the ground.' 
witnes the coommenc-tOi-ht of this new

"I No, leave the ai-Il anti came up your- course of Sunday-school stuity in ali our

self., 
Church-s May we be alloweti ta say ta

"lSa the litIle seeti borst the ahi-Il, anti the minisl4irs:

pushied her, 'It up ; lifting up the grouni 1. Give ample notice of it from the

ani hotfl u~a g ' pulpit, in the school, anti in circulea sent

whiculi uuig a chialer of beautiful flowers.

The deiw biuuug jewelii on their leevea - the to the homes ot the Church. Explain the

sunlight glu'anueti anti danceti opon them ;,plan fully, se0 that ail will understanti it,

the bWird Sang all eruflti îhem; the sott andi PleaIM witli parents andti eicheim ta

wintia rocketi them. Anti the owner of co-operate in carryiIig il ouI.

the' gerduu came olit anti exclainjed, 2 Boy a full aupply of Berean Leason

Ooyhautifui flower! 110w glati 1 Leaa (o Quston Books); ot Bannera

a.in ta cee thee! I have waited for thee Il for teachera anti older acholara. Let

Anti then tlue fhower Bhook her heid, the Chuorcu pay the 1>)1 in full. Ortier

antdi lowed it in ber joy, andti he wholeé everything in amiple tiijUe, se doit you uuay

gardex w[ac tilleti witli ber fragrance. ibe ahie ta tiictribute thein on the lauit

81Ije forgut lier colti, tiark home in the Sabbatli ot each month.

grolni."
I 1cee, 1 cwee" haiti Dora. 3. Bring your Suundey.school telachers

IlSuic)' will be yonir joy, ticarDora, wlien togethuer for a special meeting of prayer

yonî lise %il t0 tAie blesseti home of Christ, anti preparation.

W lia. the îlerk homne was ta the Beeti, is

tlîic worlti ta the coul ; the voice calling 4. Aimi ta teach the Word of Goti with

thie fliwer u ic Jeans celling you ; what a chilti-like dependeulee upon the Holy

that f uwer wa in the garden, will you be Spirit. Frayer for Blpirittal hleccing uplon

iii that new world above." Bible atutiy will be answered, anti the

I see, oh, 1 cee! thank you I ahafl yeara of Ibis new course will ho yeara ot

hoe atraid no more." 
prosperiîy to aur Zion.


